
 

 

 

Clean Up and Create a Bright New Future competition 

‘Green inspiration through the arts’ 

 

Why this competition is important NOW! 

At this time more than ever people need hope, to dream and visualise the bright and sustainable 

future we could build. They need to imagine another World, not the one we are currently living in. 

With this ‘Clean-Up and Create’ a Bright New Future competition children and young people can 

choose the focus of their art, it might be on littering or cleaning up the oceans, whilst others might 

want to focus on climate change and or building a bright new future – they can interpret cleaning up 

the world in whichever way inspires them.  

 

The World is at a compulsory halt, people are seeing reduced emissions, amazing changes in the 

natural world, making lifestyle changes like growing their own food, buying from the local market with 

no packaging, backyard chickens, book sharing, helping neighbours etc. Covid19 is forcing children 

and adults to stop, reflect, enforced time to use their imagination, dream and create a vision of the 

future.  

 

How will the art be used? 

Entered into the competition with 16 x £150 prizes to be won. Shared in the social media and some 

will be included in a digital ‘Clean-Up and Create’ a Bright New Future book. Eco artists who 

have illustrated improvements to their community might also share them with the local council, 

councillors and MP to help create change and a bright new future.  

 

How does the competition work?  

The competition is open to children and young people aged 5 – 16 working from home, through 

schools and or uniformed groups in Sussex and Hampshire. The deadline is 10th July, however due to 

covid19 might be extended.  

 

 

The 2 main competition categories are: 

 

 

An eco-art sculpture – must be made of litter or 

unwanted waste resources, the theme is your choice, 

ideally accompanied by a thought provoking message 

– no size limit. 

 

  

A poster – may include waste resources but this is not a requirement. It needs to communicate 

environmental problems and or solutions, it could be cleaning-up the world in relation to littering, 

plastic pollution in our oceans, climate change and or a the bright new future you want to see. Maybe 

a sustainable home, what your street could look like, the changes you would like to see to your town, 

park or your World ..... you have a blank piece of paper so off you go! – no size limit.

 
 

 

 



Eco Art is FREE art 

All you need is the following kit and off you go.  

Eco sculpture 

 
Brain and imagination! 

Scissors (blunt ended for younger children) 

PVA glue, pot and spreader 

Sellotape or masking tape 

Glue dots if you have them 

Ruler 

Piece of scrap paper for planning  

Pencil, rubber, felt pens, crayons, pastels etc 

Paint, pots, brushes and lots of newspaper! 

Waste resources otherwise known as art 

resources, here are a few ideas:  

 

 

Design a poster 

 
Brain and imagination! 

Paper 

Ruler 

Piece of scrap paper for planning  

Pencil, rubber, felt pens, crayons, pastels etc 

Paint, pots, brushes and lots of newspaper! 

You might choose to incorporate waste 

resources or otherwise known as art resources – 

your choice!  

 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

You can see lots of great ideas in our community eco ocean art gallery here  

https://www.sussexgreenliving.co.uk/eventgallery/ocean-art-gallery/ 

 

After the eco sculpture has been created you will need a camera, take a photo or two and select the 

best photo. Please photograph or scan your poster. Then either email the art to the project lead in 

your school or download the entry form from the url below and email direct to 

mark.rose@southdownstrust.org.uk by 12 noon on Monday 10th July 2020. Then share the art in the 

social media tagging @SouthDownsTrust Facebook and Twitter, @SussexGreenLiving on Facebook 

and @Sussexgreen on Twitter using hashtags at the end of posts #CleanUpCreateArt 

#SouthDownsTrustCreateArt. Any competition queries contact Carrie cort@sussexgreenliving.co.uk.  

Promotional posters, entry form, t&c can be seen here https://www.southdownstrust.org.uk/clean-

up/ or https://www.sussexgreenliving.co.uk/environmental-education-for-lockdown-victims/ 

 

https://www.sussexgreenliving.co.uk/eventgallery/ocean-art-gallery/
mailto:cort@sussexgreenliving.co.uk
https://www.southdownstrust.org.uk/clean-up/
https://www.southdownstrust.org.uk/clean-up/
https://www.sussexgreenliving.co.uk/environmental-education-for-lockdown-victims/


 

Eco art – green inspiration through the arts……. 

Your art could raise awareness about the problems of littering,  

fly tipping or plastic pollution in our oceans? Or the problems and solutions?  

 

  
 

Could you create a poster illustrating a sustainable city, town, village or home? 
Maybe what your city, town, village, park or home could be like.  

Here are some ideas for you………. 
 

   

Can you illustrate what the future might look like without change and what it could look like? 

  

The visualisation on the right is the famous  
Marmalade Lane sustainable housing development.  

Learn more here https://marmaladelane.co.uk/ 
 

Could you design something even better? 

https://marmaladelane.co.uk/


Or could your art inspire ideas for sustainable food and 

gardens for humans and wildlife? 

 

       

    

Is this a photo of a real block of flats? 

An artist’s impression of future housing?  
What could you do to improve flats in your area? Show us!  

 

    

 

Is there an area of grassland or a potential growing area near you which you could 

turn into a community garden for people and wildlife?  

Share your ideas with us, in the social media and your council! 



  

 

Does someone near you have a big garden you might be help look after? 

 Could you set up a community garden?  
Find the garden and illustrate your garden plan and get growing!   

 
 

How can we clean-up our act when it comes to transport? 

 

          

 

            

                            Flying cars?                      Bikes of the future 

 

These are other people’s creative ideas, some which came to reality. 
What are your creative ideas for cleaning-up our transport system? 

 

  



Can your art show shipping now and the problems?  

And the future of shipping we need to urgently see?  

(shipping is responsible for more than 18% of some air pollutants) 
 

      

             Container ships now                      Solar powered with airodynamic design? 

Show us what your dream ship looks like? 

Clean-up our act! 

 

Have you had a brainwave? Share your amazing  

ideas, art and innovation to change the World!  

With us, in the social media and maybe with your council.  
 

This is our idea for our street 

 

 



Useful resources 
Conservation Optimism - Inspiring conservation success stories - https://conservationoptimism.org/kids-corner/    

Eco Schools https://www.eco-schools.org.uk/ 

Helping Hand litter picking kit for schools https://www.hhenvironmental.co.uk/ 

Keep Britain Tidy  

• Great British Spring Clean (postponed until 11-27.09.20) https://www.keepbritaintidy.org/home/ 

• Litter section https://www.keepbritaintidy.org/our-cause/cut-litter 

• Littering and the law https://www.keepbritaintidy.org/faqs/advice/litter-and-law 

• Fly tipping and the law https://www.keepbritaintidy.org/faqs/advice/fly-tipping-and-law 

• Dog fowling and the law https://www.keepbritaintidy.org/faqs/advice/dog-fouling-and-law 

South Downs National Park Authority Clean up and create competition 

https://www.southdownstrust.org.uk/clean-up/ 

Sussex Green Living climate education https://www.sussexgreenliving.co.uk/green-education/ and 

https://www.sussexgreenliving.co.uk/exciting-bright-new-futures-programme-for-schools/ 

• Love your clothes and planet downloadable game  https://www.sussexgreenliving.co.uk/wp-

content/uploads/2020/03/SGL-clothes-game.jpg  

• Love your clothes and planet guide https://www.sussexgreenliving.co.uk/wp-

content/uploads/2020/03/SGL-clothes-game-guide.jpg 

Surfers Against Sewage  

• Plastic free schools https://www.sas.org.uk/plastic-free-schools/ 

• https://www.sas.org.uk/plastic-free-schools/lessons-ks2 

• https://www.sas.org.uk/plastic-free-schools/lessons-ks3 

• Beach cleans https://www.sas.org.uk/our-work/beach-cleans/ 

• Use the power of the social media https://www.instagram.com/surfersagainstsewage 

The E.Y.E. Project https://eyeproject.co.uk/ 

Wastebuster environmental education https://www.wastebuster.co.uk/ 

 

https://www.southdownstrust.org.uk/clean-up/ 

https://www.sussexgreenliving.co.uk/environmental-education-for-lockdown-victims/ 
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